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Join the Joy!
If I were asked to describe our Easter services or the season of
Easter, I would use the word “joy” to describe them both. Both of
our Easter services were joyous services as we gathered to celebrate
the resurrection of our Lord. Both of our Easter services brought joy
to all in attendance as we entered the church to have our breath
taken away by its beauty and then by the power of the worship
service itself. Both of our Easter services were filled with joy as
God’s Holy Spirit was with us as we praised God in word, prayer,
song and spirit. These were two glorious services that brought joy
to our hearts and lives as we worshipped God for His gift of a
Savior. Yet, if you weren’t present it’s hard to grasp or understand
the real joy of the moment or of those worship services. I guess you
just had to be there to understand.
The season of Easter is also a season filled with joy. Each week
throughout Easter, we are encountering the risen Christ as he
appears to his disciples and others. And as we read about these
encounters, we are witnesses to the transformation of those
disciples from an attitude of fear and disbelief to an attitude of joy
and belief. We read about Thomas, who wasn’t there the first time
Jesus appeared, and even when he heard, he said he would not
believe until he saw and touched the wounds. But then he was
there the next time, and he did believe and he was filled with joy.
Each time Jesus appears another person is transformed from doubt
and despair and disbelief to belief and hope and joy. But these
transformations were happening because people were present. I
guess you just had to be there to be transformed.
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As we read more and more about the resurrection appearances, we
learn that people will come to believe not by seeing and touching
but by the gift of the Holy Spirit. Jesus says blessed are those who
have not seen and come to believe in him. And at that instant there
is a shift where the disciples and all future believers in Jesus as
Lord and Savior are trusted with sharing the message of the
resurrection of Jesus and spreading the joy of that news. But again
it seems as if this message and witness is shared through
interaction and being present. By this point it seems obvious that
the joy we experience in Christ comes to us when we are present in
community with other people who believe. I like that truth, for it is
the truth that when we gather in praise and celebration of the risen
Lord, we will find ourselves filled with joy.

If you happened to miss the Easter Sunday services, you missed the
services where the church pulls out all the stops as the
announcement that Christ is no longer in the tomb but risen is
proclaimed. But that doesn’t mean you have to miss the joy that
comes with Easter. Every Sunday as we celebrate Christ’s
resurrection we are filled with joy. Every time we gather in worship
we are filled with joy at God’s good news. Every time the church
community comes together there is joy in our midst. And when
someone new hears the news of the risen Lord, both they and we
are filled with new joy.
So let me invite you and encourage you to be present as God is
continually filling us with joy and hope and awe and amazement at
His great love for us that is constantly being shown to us through
His son Jesus Christ our Lord. Come join the joy.
In Christ,

Pastor Butler +
John Bachman Society
Following the Bachman Society Dinner in late February, all
congregational members who have included St. John’s in their
estate or final plans were invited to join the John Bachman Society
either by name or anonymously. The Vestry is pleased to report
that many members have done so by filling out the form requested
and turning it in to the church office. The Vestry has also decided to
include in the Society members who have provided a final gift to the
church and have joined the Church Triumphant over the last
several years.
Following the end of May this year, we will list the members of the
Society in the wood and glass display cabinet in the vestibule of the
church. If you would like to join the Society and haven’t yet
completed the requested form, please do so before the end of May so
you can be listed as a member. The Vestry will host a dinner every
three years to honor those who are members of the Society and
invite additional members to join. We hope many of you will
consider this as a way to help St. John’s continue its ministry for
many more generations.

The Ladies Sewing Society
Organized 1825
Sunday, May 17, 2015 - 3:45 p.m.
Second Floor of the Parish Hall
We warmly welcome guests.
All ladies of St. John's are invited to join us for our meeting at
3:45 p.m. on May 17, 2015. Donna Counts will present the
program, "St. John's 19th Century Baptismal Font," with
refreshments provided by Sara Jane Foltz.

Lee-Freyschmidt Circle
Wednesday, May 13
The Lee-Freyschmidt Circle
will meet on Wednesday, May
13, at 11:00 a.m. at the home
of Marianne Albrecht (6429
Come About Way, Awendaw).

Tovey Circle
Thursday, May 14
The Tovey Circle will meet on
Thursday, May 14th, at 7:00
p.m. at Med Bistro in South
Windermere
Shopping
Center, 90 Folly Road,
Charleston.

From The Social Ministry Committee…
Look for a display for food donations on the
narthex table!
In an effort to heighten the visibility of monthly
food donations for those in need, we have agreed
to more prominently display them. So we will
have a sign and a box for collections in the
narthex. We will also have a sign showing the types of food for every
two–month long collection. In May / June we are requesting
donations of canned meat. Thank you in advance for your donations.

Lutheran Men’s Meetings are great ….
… because everybody has a really great time. At the March meeting
the pre-dinner social, lubricated with some wine, was all guy-talk –
sharing amusing stories, telling jokes (ask about the “Montana” joke
when you’re at the next meeting). We generally get to know other St.
John’s men better.
Don’t get me started on the food! This time we had those southern
favorites from Jim ‘N’ Nick’s Bar-B-Q -- pulled pork / chicken with
red sauce (but mustard or vinegar-based ones top my list), macaroni
& cheese, coleslaw, corn muffins, and Danny Marchant’s baked
beans! A real belly-buster with lots for seconds!
The Reverend Rob Dewey spoke about Coastal Crisis Chaplaincy
which he founded and leads. In an informal conversational style, he
told us some of the things his pastors and volunteers do at moments
of crisis – like shootings, drownings and accidents. And not just for
survivors, but also for first-responders and 911 dispatchers. I saw it
as being “spiritual first aid” where the survivor was then handed
over to their church home for more extended care. I totally hung on
his every word!
You can also enjoy a mini-version at the Prayer Breakfasts held
monthly on the third Thursday – 7 A.M. at Bojangle’s, Hwy 17 in Mt.
Pleasant – a wonderful way to start the day. No speaker or wine, but
great coffee.
Don’t miss the next meeting, dinner, or breakfast. Come on down!
George Galante - member

Church Membership Directory
The Evangelism Committee is in the process of
updating and re-printing the St. John's Church
Membership Directory. Please review the current
directory and make note of any revisions that you would like
included in the new directory. On Sundays May 17 and 24, there
will be copies of the current directory in the Parish Hall auditorium
and on the back tables in the sanctuary of the church. Please find
your entry in any copy of the directory displayed, and initial the
entry if the current information is inaccurate, or indicate any
revisions by writing the updates directly in the copy of the directory.

Lutheran Men Steak Dinner
May 23 — 6:30 p.m.
The Lutheran Men and their significant others will meet at the home
of Dan and Ilene Lackland for a wonderful evening. Bring your own
steak. A baked potato — loaded if you like — salad, rolls, dessert, and
an assortment of beverages await you. Guests are cordially invited.
Please plan to attend this great annual event, and please pass the
word. To ensure that there are plenty of potatoes, etc., you may give
your reservation form to David Sikes or place it in the offering plate,
earmarked for St. John’s Lutheran Men, by May 15th.

Lutheran Men Steak Cookout Reservation Form
Name: ___________________________________________________
Number of people attending: _________ X $8.00 = $___________
Please make your check payable to St. John’s Lutheran Men and turn
in your reservation form by May 15, 2015.

Save the Date!
Vacation Bible School will be held at St. John’s the week of July 2629 from 6:15 pm -8:00 pm with dinner
beginning at 5:45. Join us as we explore the
Proverbs. There will be music, crafts, African
drumming, and FUN! Make sure you don’t
miss out! Children and adults of all ages 4
and up are invited to attend! A nursery will be provided.

We need your help!
We need cooks, teachers, set up, and clean up help. If you can help,
please contact Jennifer at jgnann@stjohnscharleston.org.

Little Luther League
Join us for the last meeting of the
school year on May 3 after the 11:00
service. We will be making crafts for
Mother’s Day. A snack will be provided.
If you have any questions, contact
Jennifer at
jgnann@stjohnscharleston.org.

Congregational Concerns and Prayers
We remember in our prayers: Jack Doscher, Mike Joyner, Betty
Lemacks, Jeff Nadzak, Joan Rigter, Kenneth Snell, Margaret
Stephens, all those who are infirm and recovering from illnesses and
our members who have experienced losses of loved ones.

May 2

Stephanie Dorsey

May 17

Lewis Moore

May 3

John Foltz

May 17

John Kostanesky

May 3

Kay Williams

May 18

Mary Frederick

May 5

Fuller Wimberly

May 18

Sarah McKeever

May 6

Sandra Poulnot

May 18

Amanda Wicker

May 7

Bill Lesemann, III

May 18

Tradd Siegling

May 9

John Haberern, Jr.

May 21

Laurel Dorsey

May 9

Robin Pitman

May 22

Mark Palasek
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Gina Snell
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Meredith Luden

May 9

John Lesemann, Jr.

May 23

Mike Johnson

May 10

Cynthia McDonough May 23

Jennifer Ellison

May 10

Mackenzie Gordon

May 24

Laura Lesemann

May 12

Eddie Kunkle

May 25

Earl Dolven

May 13

Doris Motley

May 29

Catherine Chase

May 16

Ted Soderlund

May 29

McLeod Dalton

May 17

Nancy Hoel

May 30

Penny McKeever

Music Notes...

St. John’s
Women of the ELCA
2015 Convention Project – Lutheran Services Carolinas
Everyone is invited to help support the women of St. John’s
through the donation of hygiene kits for Lutheran Services
Carolinas, a not-for-profit charitable agency which serves North
and South Carolina. All of the kits that are presented at the 28th
Annual South Carolina Women of the ELCA Convention in June
will stay in South Carolina.
We are collecting Hygiene Kits for adults and children.
The following items are needed for the kits: an adult
kit consists of shampoo, bar soap, toothbrush and
paste, lotion, deodorant, hair brush/comb, razors,
shaving cream, nail clippers, wash cloth, hand towel; a
child kit consists of children’s shampoo, small
toothbrush and paste, deodorant, small hair brush/comb, wash
cloth, hand towel. Each kit should be packed in a
gallon size Ziploc bag and labeled “Adult” or “Child”
with the contents listed on the label. Also, St. John’s
Lutheran Church, Charleston, SC should be listed on
each kit. Gift cards and monetary donations are also
being collected. Checks should be made payable to
SCWELCA.
Please leave your finished kit(s) in the designated area in the
Parish Hall by June 7, 2015.

With your help,
we can make a difference!

Greetings!
What a wonderful day was Easter at St. John’s! It began with
a stirring Lumen Christi service that included our Chorale’s soprano
section leader, Rose Serpa, performing joyous solo pieces. Our 11
a.m. service featured the largest congregation I had ever witnessed
during my nearly nine years at St. John’s, as over 400 people packed
our beautifully decorated church. St. John’s musicians, from
children to handbell ringers to adult singers, were ready to lend
voices and instruments to our majestic celebration of Christ’s
resurrection, and celebrate we did!
The 8th Annual Summer at St. John’s Concert Series is
coming! Starting sooner than usual this year with a joint Piccolo
Spoleto/Summer at St. John’s concert, this year’s series will feature
a concert each in May, June, and July. Vocal music is a common
thread in each concert, and two of the three concerts feature St.
John’s musicians. Please mark your calendars, invite your friends,
and plan to attend as many of these concerts as you are able. They
can be such a wonderful way to showcase the beauty of our church.
Each concert will be followed by a small reception on the portico.
Sunday, May 24 @ 3PM ~ The Charlestones
*Joint Concert with Piccolo Spoleto; admission $15*
The Charlestones, the Holy City’s premier vocal quartet, presents an
eclectic program of a cappella favorites spanning the genres of
barbershop, musical theater, sacred hymns, spirituals, and pop.
Don’t miss this quartet, born at St. John’s in 2014, as they bring the
harmony home to where it all began!
Saturday, June 27 @ 6PM ~ Vintage Voices: An Evening of
Acoustic Jazz
*Admission free*
Vocalists Kim Pacheco and Jessica Minahan White and pianist
Richard White present an evening of acoustic jazz favorites sure to
leave you with a smile on your face. These seasoned entertainers
have brought their unique jazz style to audiences all over the east
coast, and we are thrilled to have them back at St. John’s again
after their wonderful performance in 2012.

Saturday, July 25 @ 6PM ~ The St. John Chorale
*Admission free*
The St. John Chorale presents its biennial summer concert, performing sacred choral music from throughout the centuries, including accompanied pieces with organ and piano and a cappella selections. The
selected repertoire will span the church year and feature composers
such as Bach, Fauré, Rutter, Hayes, Forrest, and many others. Please
come support the singers that work so hard each week to make our
worship services more meaningful and inspirational!
In music,

Todd
Music Quotation of the Week:
“Music expresses that which cannot be put into words and that which
cannot remain silent” -Victor Hugo

Worship Service Ushers
Perhaps you already are an usher, but if not, have you ever
considered becoming an usher? Ushers at St. John's provide a very
important ministry, as they are a part of the welcoming team
making certain members and guests have everything they need to
participate in worship. Being an usher provides an opportunity to
be one of the first to greet people as they arrive and then helping to
make certain the service itself flows smoothly from processional
hymn to dismissal. Our ushers play a vital role at every worship
service we have.
With that in mind, perhaps you are the perfect person to accept the
role and responsibility of being one of our ushers. We are currently
hoping to add some new people to our usher teams. Any adult
member in good standing, either male or female, can serve as an
usher. If you would be interested in becoming an usher, or would
like to discuss this further before volunteering, please speak with
Pastor Butler, Deborah Bussey, or our head usher David Sikes.
Thank you for considering becoming a part of this important
ministry.

We’re On Line!
You can find St. John’s at our website:
www.stjohnscharleston.org
or
on Facebook at St. John’s Lutheran Church– Charleston SC
Check in on Sunday.
Let your friends know where you worship!

Our Loved Ones
Away From Home
We have a prayer list of those members of St. John’s and our
extended family who are in the military and/or involved in this
current military situation. When filling out your blue attendance
card, please add the names to it and indicate “military,” and we
will include your loved ones on our prayer list. Presently included
are: Derek Bean, Lt. Joseph Gibbons Clark, Mark Evans, Ryan
Hanson, John Lesemann, Christopher Osgood, and Lt. Colonel Roy
Selvidge.

Vestry Highlights
On Thursday evening, April 16, 2015, the Vestry met to discuss and
conduct the business of the church. The highlights of that Vestry
Meeting follow:


The meeting was called to order by Vestry President Dan Prickett
and opened with prayer offered by Pastor Butler



The March 2015 Minutes were approved as submitted.



The March 2015 Treasurer’s Report was received as information.



As part of the 2015 Goals, Vestry members handed in their Visioning
statements and Dan Prickett provided an update on the condition of
the artwork.



Pastor Butler reported the membership and attendance statistics at
St. John's and then recommended Dirk and Lora Riedle for
membership by letter of transfer from All Saints Lutheran Church,
Mt Pleasant. Approved. Pastor reported on the Lenten season and
Easter services and provided an after-action report regarding the
ecumenical lunch hour Lenten series. In addition, he reported that
that more than 440 people attended our Easter Services.



The Christian Education Committee shared information about the
Easter Egg hunt, the Little Luther League, and the Committee
thoughts regarding summer Sunday school.



The Evangelism Committee spoke about plans for a new pictorial
directory that would possibly include both a paper and digital copy.



The Property Committee continues to make repairs both to the
buildings and grounds. A recommendation was made to replace the
stove/oven combination unit and the dishwasher. Approved.



The Social Ministry Committee reported on the last Hope Lodge
meal as well as future Hope Lodge dates. the possibility of working
with Star Gospel Mission, and that new "Designated Offering"
envelopes had been designed.



The Worship and Music Committee recommended that the 8th
Summer at St. John's Concert series be approved. Approved.

The family of June Schirmer upon her death



It was decided that a Vestry and congregational theme for 2015
would be "Visioning" for future ministries.

May God’s grace sustain them and comfort them with the
assurance of eternal life in Our Lord Jesus Christ.



The next Vestry Meeting will be held on Thursday, May 21.

These Memorial Gifts were given in loving memory of:
Richard Fulmer
by
Margaret Pope
Armee Sadler
by
Frickie and Linda Martschink, III
Tommy and Margaret McIntosh, Jr.
C. Ford Reese, Jr.
Barbara Tamsberg
Leon Fulmer
On the 100th anniversary
of his birth on
April 12, 2015
by
Ronald C. Fulmer & Sara S. Rogers

Our Sympathy and Prayers are
extended to:
The family of Armee Sadler upon her death
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